










































frommodeltestdata. The calculatedpowerisbasedon thatab- .
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- TunnelModelTestson SimilarPropellers,~lby DurandandLesley,
L it seemsthat,whilesomeof theincreaseinpowerisdueto in-
l
terferencewiththefusela&e,mostof it isunaccountedforin
thetestresults.Itmay,therefore,be assumedtobe dueto de




























elementtheorywasusedto calculatextremecases. To make
l thebladeelementanalysisgiveresultsconsistentwiththemod-
el series,calculationswere‘madeof themodelperformances&
“ throughoutheirrange. Itwasfoundthatby usingbladeinter-
ferencecorrectionsas giveninR.&U. 639of theBritishAdvis–
ory”CoumitteeforAeronautics,andairfoilsectioncharacter-
isticsobtainedin McCookFieldhighspeedwindtunnel,thecal-























plane. Thedataaretakenfromthetestsby DurandandLesley ‘}
andarepresentedforthreepropellersofvaryingpitchanddia#-
?




consideredas theratioof thepowerof themodelwithfusela~c









distortion.Furthermore,as bothof thesearefunctionsof tip
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thesame V/nD, thismay indicatethatthescaleeffectis such
thatthecharacteristicsof theairfoilseotionsvarydirectly
as thespeed.Sucha variationdoesnotagreewiththeresults
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